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THE COXET.

BT HANG CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Now the _comet came with its shining

nucleus and its nebulous tail. At the
, ,great they gazedat It, and from the

Poor shanty; the crowd inthe streetstared
at it, and the solitary man that went his
way over the pathless heath. Every one
..had his own thoughts. "Come and loolc
at the vault of heaven, comeout and look
at the.wonderful sight," they cried, and
all hastened to look; But inside theroom
there sat yet a little boy and his mother.
The tallow candle was burning, and the
mother thought that there was a moth in
the light; the tallow f .rmed in ragged
edges around the candle, and ran down
the sides; this, she believed, betokened
-that her son should die very soon,—the
shining little moth was turning towards
him. •

This was an old superstition in which
she believed. The little boy was destined
to live many years here on earth, and in-
deed:lived to see the comet again, when
it returned sixty years after.

Thelxoy did not see the candle•nioth in
thelight, and thought not of the comet,
which then for the first. time in his life,
looked brightly downfrom the skies.
He 'sat quietly with an earthen dish be-
fore•him; the dish being filled with soap-
water, in which he dipped the head of a
clay pipe, and then put -the stem in his
mouth, and made soap-bubbles, big and
swill, They quivered and fluttered in
their beautiful colors; they changed from
yellow to red, and from red to purple and
blue; then they colored green, like the
leaves when the sun is shining through
them. "May God give thee many years
to live here on earth, as many as the
bubbles thou art blowing."

"So many, so many!" cried the little
fellow. "1 can never blow all the soap
water into bubbles. There flies one year,
there flies another!" exclaimed he, when
a new bubble broke loose from the pipe
and flew off. Some of them flew into his
eyes; they burned and smarted, and
caused tears to flow. In every bubble he
saw a picture of the future, glimmering
and glittering.

"This is the time to see the comet!" ex-
_ claimed the neighbors; "come out-of-
doors, and don't sit in the room."

And the mother took the boy by the
hand; he had to lay the clay pipe aside,

. and leave hisplay with the soap-bubbles;
the comet was there.

And the boy saw-the brilliant fire-ball
and the shining tail: Some said it was
three yards long, others insisted it was
several millions of yards long—only a
slight difference.

Moat of the people who had said that,
were dead and gonewhen the comet came
again; •bat the littlefellow, towards whom
the candle•moth had been turned,ofwhom
the mother had thought, "He will die
soon," he still lived, bad become old and
white.haired. "White hairs are the
flowers of old see," says theproverb, and
he had a good many of such flowers. He
was now an old school-master. The,
school children said that be was very
wise,_and knew so very much; he knew
history, and geography, and all that was
known about heaven-and its stars.

'"Everything comes again," said he -2",
"only pay attention .to persons and
events,, and you -will leant that they
will always return;' there may be a hun-
dred years, or many hundred years, but
then we shall have the same persons
again, only inanother coat, and in another
country." And the school-master told
them about William Tell, who was com-
pelled to shoot an apple from his son's
head; but before lie shot the arrow, hehid
another one in his bosom, to shoot into
the breast of wicked Gesler. This took
place in Switzerland. But many years
before that happened, the same event oc-
curred in Denmark with Walraloke; he
was also obliged to shoot an apple fromhis son's head, and he also hid an arrow
in his bosom, toavenge thecruelty. And
several thousand years before that,- the
same story was written down in Egypt.
This is a story, and a true one; it came
again, and will come again, like the

• comet that returns, "flies away through
ispace, stays away, but returns." And
he spoke of the comet that was expected,
and the same comet that he had seen
when a boy.
• The school-master knew what took
place in the skies, but he did not, there-
fore, forget history and geography. His
gard(n was laid out in the shape of a map
of Denmark. Here were herbs and
flowers which belong to different parts of
the land.

"Fetch me herbs," said he, and they
went to •the ,bed that representedLaaland ;

"fetchime buckwheat," and they went to
Largeland. The beautiful blue gentian
wasfohnd at Skagen. Theshining Christ-
thorn at Wilkeborg. Towns and cities
were marked with images. Here stood
Bt. Sind, with the dragon, which meant

• Odense; Absalon, with the Bishop's staff,
meant Soro. The old boat with the oars
was a sign' that''there stood Aarhuus.
From the schoolmaster's garden you could
learn the geography of Denmark; but
one had to be instructed by him first, and

. that WaB a great pleasure.
Now the !comet was expected again,,

and of that he spoke; and he related what
people had'said In tholden times, when

appeared last; they had said that a
cornet year was a good wine year, and
that one could mix water with that wine
without its being detected. Thereforethemerchantsthought so muchof a cometyear. •

The sky was overcast tor. two weeks;they could not see the comet, and yet itwas there. The old' acliool-master sit in
his little chamber adjoining the school'.room. The old Bornholm - clock of hisgrandfather's time stood in the corner;the heavy lead weights did neither as-cend nor deMend, the pendulum did notmove. The little cuckoo, that used tocome forward in:pasttitiiiel:to cuckoo theflaming houri, had for many years ceased10.4his duty. , Bierything was

,

dumb-and silent; the clock wee out-of order.But the old clavichord near by, madeinhis fathey's -Wine, had yet a spark oflife lett. The strings could yet ring;
ittne„ they wettra little hoarse, , but they
could ring the melodies of a whole life-AWN. Witlijhese, th 9 old man, rememrsttiediomuel(bcitirjotint and sorroWful,that hadhappened to the long" series of

• years that had passed by since • he,
, a little boy, .saw the comet; and .now,when that comet had come again he re-

membered what his mother had'saidabout the moth in the light; he remem-_,.'beredthebeautiful soap bubbles that hebleti; each of them representing a year
- of his life, as he had said, shining and
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in them all -Ms; pleasures .and- sorrows,
everything beautiful and sorrowful.,..-11e
saw the child and its plays, the Tonaland his fanciei, the whole world, in'
wavy brightness'opening before hie gaz
ing eyes; and in that sunlightA he- Saw his
future grow. These were the bubbles of
coming time; now, an old man, he heard
from the clavichord's strings the melodies
of passing time, mind's bubbles, with
memory's variegated colors. And he
heard his nurse's knitting song—

"For sure noetri.zone
Hid ever stockings knit."

And then the strings sang the song the
old papa of the house was wont to sing
to him, when a child:

"In truth I',ll many dangers
Will grow up titre below,

Forhim, that yet Is young.
And (loth not fody know."

Now the melodies of the first ball were
ringing the minuet and molinasky; then
the melancholy notes of the flute passed
by; bubble after bubble they hurried on,
very much like those that he blew with
soap-water, when a little boy.

His eyes were turned toward the win-
dow; a cloud in the sky was gliding 1)y,
and, as it passed, revealed the comet to
his gaze, the sparkling nucleus, the shin-
ing tail.

It seemed as if it had been only- the
evening of yesterday that he had seen
that comet, and yet a wholeeventful life-
time lay between that evening and this.
Then he was a child, and looked through
the bubbles into the future; nowthe bub-
bles pointed back in the past.'

Once more lie had a child's feeling and
a child's trust; his eyes sparkled, and his
hands sank down upon the keys. There
came a sound as of the breaking of a
string.

"Come out and see!" shouted the
neighbors; "the comet is here, and the_
sky is so clear; come out and look!"

The old schoolmaster answered not; he
had gone where he should see more
clearly; his soul was upon a journey far
greater than.the comet's, and into awider
space than the comet has to fly, through.

And the iomet was again seen from
the rich castle, and from the poor shanty;
the crowd in the street gazed at it, and

1,.._
the solitar man who walked through the
pathless eath. But the schoolmaster's
soul was s nby God, and the dear ones
that had p ceded, and whom he so much
longed for. Riverside Magazine.17,1,
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The lege King in Hungary.
In Hung , where long border wars

ari
with Turk y gave constant exercise tothe
courage, s 11and address of the young
men, perso al valor and physical strength
are still, e pecially in the southeastern
parts, the titles to public esteem. Games
thatrecall, n spirit, the Olympic gaines of
Greece, still held to test the prowess
of the yo g men, and decide on the
champion. Whit-Monday is the national

thkday, and en the whole village, led by a
band of gi sy musicians, proceed to the
ground, e first test is a horse-race, in
which the bject is to _wrest from the
hands of a ounted standard bearer the
Hag that he holds. The distance to be run
is about a mile and a half, and the suc-
cessful rider must either distance all the
rest, so as to capture it before they can
come up, or, as more frequenty happens
use all his skill and address to thwart
others who are close upon him, and so
bear off the prize, watchful even in his
struggle that others do not suddenly dash
up and outwit him. The successful
champion is ,then put to another test re-
quiring still greater strength and valor.
This is to catch a wild bull, selected for
the purpose, -without any aidor help, and
bring it, bound and obedient, to the vit.
lage. This is a dangerous feat, often
ending in the defeat of the aspirant, If
he succeeds he enters the village in
triumph, attended by his less fortunate
competitors, and is declared king of the
village for the ensuing year. 1 His prerog-
atiVe is u t empty. He can run up a bill
at the inn, during his reign, and he be-
gins by a all, to which all ' are invited,
and dance and song and merriment run
riot as the wine flows freely. 1 Thus is the
king ent ned by his new subjects.
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! ding Oat a Robber. -
y morning Mr. George Mills-

I. 's family, who occupy rooms
in the rear
ner of Thi
to church,

nd over his store, at the cor-
d and Chambers streets, went
!leaving the premises in the

charge of . e servant. The latter went
into the ce ar sooti:after the family left,
and on her return to the room-in the rear
of the stor • , from which % window opensalon the Ch .. here street side walk, she
found a 1 sty young fellow half way
through the window, climbing into the
room. Th girl demanded of him some
information as to his unexpected and un-
seemly intrusion, whereupon he roughly
and ungallantly suggested that 'it was
"none of her d—d business." Not , be-
ing able to agree with his view of the
matter, the girl seized a dipper, and has-
tily filling it with boiling water standing
on the stove, dashed the liquid in his face.
Withcommendable discretion, the man
beat a hasty retreat, exclaiming that he
was scalded—which it is satisfactory to
know, was probably the case—and,
pausing for an instant to wipe his face,
he made off at a rapid rate of speed--
Newburg (17. Y.) Tournat.

IT LOOKS as if the gold , gamblers were
in a bad way. In less than a fortnight
gold has declined nearly sixper, sent...and, in spite of the vigorous.efforts •,put
forth by the Secretary'sopponents, it still
tends downward.- We are only sorry
that, when it was mounting rapidly in the
forties, we were not able to realize on
more of our surplus. But atany rate the
general drift is all in oar favor—Credlt
advancing, Gold • declining, Reveeue ins
creasink, Debt' diminishing, burden of
Interest weekly. growirig less and leas.
The worst, we confidently hope.and be-
lieve, is over.—H. Y. Tribune.

, .

' A Niw Yortx uesaatch says: No
doubt seems to be entertained, in 'Well.
informed'oircles, that Secretary Boutwell
will soon sell gold for three per cent.
certificates, being directed to that course
by the President. Gold was Aoki, down
to 1891, amid mueh', excitement. 'There
seems to be'no confidence anthrig bbyertr;
and although the ree,orded transactions
were large; the 'beans were 'Obligefiftei.
throw but modem amounts upon the,
market. • The proba Hay of Mr: Aout.
well selling gold for three per' oetif.'cer-
thicates, was the principal .causo of the;
withdrawal ofbuyers.

SYMPTOMSof thebreaking,ent of the oil
feier again are alarmingly apparentMarietta. The first deep well, at Whitq
Oak, proves to be -a "flower" ofone htui-
dred barrels per day.—Zanesville Courier.
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," 1310 : ENCKItiI . PULIMONIC
britt:P.- SEAWEED TONIC AHD

MANDRAIf,r, PILLS will cure• Consumption,
Liver Complaint sod Dyspepsia, if taken accord-
ing to directions. They are all three tobe taken ,
at the same time. They demise the stomach, re-
lax the anifput ittowork; the 4 the appetite
becoinea ,gticid; the fowl digests and makes good
blood.; the•pktient begins to grow In flesh; the
diseaseOnaster,ripens Into the lungs, and the
patient cengrows toe disease and gets well; This
is the only way tocure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J H. £l,,benck, of
Phlisdelphia, owes his unrivaled success In the
treatment of pulmonaryConsumption. The Pal-
monk Syrup ripens the morbil matter in the
,nuis,nniare throws Itelf by au ea y exygctora-
tion, for wbeu the phlegm or matter Is ripe aslight tough will throw it otf. and Hiepatient has
rest and the lungs begin to heal.

T ,:do this; the •-eawei d 'sonic and Mandrake
Pills must be in,ely u,ed tocleanse the stomach
and liver, so that the Pulmontc Syrup and thefood will make good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
removing all obstructions. relax the cue's of the
gall blifdder, the idle starts fr,•ely. and the liver
fs soon relieved; the stools will show what thePills can do; nothinghas ever been Invented ex-
cept calomel (a deadly po'son witch Is very dan-
gerous to use an ess with great care,) that • willunlock the gall bladder and start the secretionsofthe liver like Seheuek'sMandrake Pills.Liver Complaint is one of Ste most prominent
causes ofConsumption.

Settenct's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulantand alterative and the alkali In the Seaweed,which this preparation is made ot, assists thestomach to throw out the gastric juice to dissolvethefood with the Pulmontc Syrup, and it is madeintogood blood without fermentationor souringIn the stomach.
The. great. reason why physicians donot cureConsumption Iss they try to do t jo much; theyglvii medicine tostop the etingh, to stop Chills,tostop alghlaweats, hectic timerand by so doingthey,derange the whole digestive powers. lock-ing upthe secret 049, and eventually the patientsinks and dies. • " • •
Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, 4oes not try to

stop a cough, Itnight sweats, chills or fever. Re•move the Sens e and they will all stop Of their
ownricen . o one can be cured of Consump-tion, Liver Complaint., Dycpepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless' the" liver andstomach are made healthy.-
If a petition ,bps consumption, of course thelungs In some way are diseased, either tubercles, -abcesses, bronchial irritation,pleura adhesion, -or the lungs are a mass of inflammation and fast

decaying. Insuch cases what- must be done? [ll-
ls not only the twigs teat are wasting, but it Isthswhole body. 'Yee stomach and Byer have losttheir power to makeblood out of fo d. Now theonly chance Is to lake Dr. Schenck's three medi—-
cines which will bring up a tons -to the stomac ,thetoktlont will begin to want food. it will digett.
easily and make good blood; Ode the patleht &F--es to gain In Heath and as soonas- the body be-gins to grow, the lungs conmence to heal up.and the patientgets dishyand well. This is tie
only way to cure Consumption.When there Is- no lung disease and only LivesComplaint and Dyspepsia, fichenck's SeaweedTonic and Mandr.kePills are eulllcient, a tthggggqqutthe Pulmonlc 'Syrup. Take the Itinerate Pi isfreely In ad edllions complaints, as they are p r-feetly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for canny years past, and now weighs SIDSS
pounds. was wasted away to a mere skeleton; In
the very last stage of Pulmonary Consumption,
hi. physicians having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned ban tohis fate. Hewas cared,byrAbe aforesaid met tomes, and since his recove-ry many thousands similarly etli.cted have used
Dr. Schenck's preparation wi It the same re-
markable success. Full directions accompany
each, making It notabsolutely necessary to per-sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wish
-their lungs examined, and for this uurpose he is
prefesslooally at his Principal Deice, rniiadel-

,phla, every Saturday. whereall letters foradvice
must be addrested. He Isalso profeseonaily at
No. 34 Bend street. New York, every other-Tuesday, and at No.351:Laney= street, Boston,every other Wednesday. He gives advice free,
but fora thorough examination with his Reset-
rometer the price is 45. o..ce hoursat each city
from 9 711. to 3.r. at.

Price ofthe Pulmonlc Syrup and Seaweed Ton-ic each 01.50 per bottle. or $1.150 aball dnzen.Mandrake Pills $ll5 cents a box. For vale by all
oruggirds. my19:151.a5F

ar'DOCTOR wurrriEn CON-
TINUE% TO THAT ALL PRIVATE

Diseases. oypidlie In all Its forms, Uonorrhees,Oleet, rnricture, Ae., completely eradicated.That numerousclass of eases resulting from self-
abuse, producing unmanliness, nervous debliky.
irritability, eruptions. seminal emissions, and
finally impotency, permanently currel. Persons
afflicted with oelicate. intric•tte and long stand-
ing constitutional' complaintsare politely invited
tocall for contultation, which costs nothing.
Experience, the best of teachers. has enaiNed
himto perfect remedies at once efilcAent, safe,
permanent. and which in most cases etn ekedwithout hindrance to business. Medicates Orrpared Inthe establisi went, which embraces lot-lice, reception and w:::tingrooms; also, doarding
and sleeping spartm. ids for patients requiring
da'ly personal attention, and vapor and chemi-
cal baths. thus conetatrating the famed mineral
Aprlngs. Nomatter who have failed, state year
case.' Read whit, be •ay. In hie 'pamphlet ofally
lieges, sent to ant address for two stamps in seared enve.ope. Thousands of cases treated annu•
ally, at °rice and all corer the country. Consul-
ration free, personally or toy mail. °lnce No. 9
Wylie street, (near Court House) Pittsburgh,
Pa. Hours 9 A. X. to 8 P. x. bendays
to 2 P. At. Pamphletsentto any address fur two
stamps. 1102

tar" IMPORT/LIM MEDICAL
NOTICZ. •

. At the solicitation ofhis numerous I'hp• el-
phispatients,

Dr. E. DE F. CIIRFIS.
Of Baltimore, author of several medical wor s,

I .
WILL ATTEND IN PHILADELPHIA.

From the Ist to the 42tit of JUNE, Inclust •e:
Those who wish to see toe Doctor to Philad •1-

-phia should correspond at Badtmere.
oPEC Iit.LTY. atmeot and Cure of Nervous

and Physicat lle MIILr. myl2

10-ELECTRICITY AS A CURA-
TIVE —Dr. A. H.13 !EVENS has been

Doing Electricity as a SPECIAL REMEDY in curing
chronic as well as acute eowillons WITHOUT
MEDICINE for more than TE.N YEARS. with un-
bounded -success. A DAMPIII.hT, IneIURIDE att
part'culars, with curtidcates and reliable refer-
ences, will be sent to any inquirer. •

A.few (utilise d moultvacant. for boarding pa-
tients -In the Doctor's faint y ifapplied forsoon.
entice and resbienee, 11,01J1 ARCH S fiIEKT,
PIDLADBLPHIA. a:PI-A F.l

re:rBATCIFIELOWS BLAIR OWE.
IThis splendidHair Dye Isthe beat in the world:

the only true and perfect Dye; harmleus,
lustantaneotts; no alsappointment; no ri-

dlcuicras tints; remedies the 111 etfecte of bud
dyer:: inrlttorates and leaves the; Balt soft and
beautiful. black orbrotrns.. Bold hy&UDruggists
andPerfumers; and.properly applied at Eatc..he--101"? Whirriletori, NO. 16 Bond street, hicw

• H nt‘21482ECMI

arEPILEPSY CAN BECURED
—ThOse having Mends afflicted are ear.

neatly solicited to send for- a CircularLetter ofReferences and Testimonials. which will con.
vlnce the moat skeptical of the cur.:Wiry of 144
disease. jkd4reas VAN, _BUREN' LOCKEW.M. 11. 30 (Treat Jones street, New York.rahlitefed,ll'

TIIE MARRIAGE BING.-
Zeelye on the ERRORS OleYOUTH. and

the FOLLIES OV AGE,. in regard t• 1 SOCIAI.KvILS, witlreertate brio for the errt• g and un-
to) Waste. rie,,t In sealed letter envelopes. free
ofeberpe. Address, HOWAltlf AK ATIoN,
Box r, Philadelphia,Pa. my4l:JG4•d.k.

10'," 0RNA MENTAL AND USE-
FOL. BUY ONLY

SILVER TIPPED BHOEB.
For children. Will outwear three pairs without
dvs. -

LEGAL.

NOTICE.—Dy a Decree of the
Court, made at Beaver County, Pa.. April

is, 1869, the undersigned 'wai confirmed
Receiver of C, H. HALL & CO., and
in compliance:therewith I will dispose' of
Lubricating and Relined OM end Barrels
of sal& ,'arm. land will sell at Public Sale, on
the premises, lathe Borough ofGlasgow, Beaver
County, Pa., on the BTH OF JUNIr. NItXT, at 1
o'cloCkr at., all the property of C. IL Anil &

Co., knowrias the "Polntoll Works;' , Catisigt.
ingot Leasesollachlnery, Tanks, Braidings; &c.
ho., togettkecwlthall oils teenremaining unsold,
Terms Cash., And alio give notice t inllpersons
Indebte4 to said Sim to make 1111111 •dliti paymentt04.9. . no ddle,.

of C. H. HALL 8 60
- 1869. NAL.loor.iI'spreacr_aan,

- D STRICT :4101IRT OFI THE UNITED STATES VOA 'ME -'N .00114110 COP I'ENNnYLTANIA.•

CO. I....IIIOCLINTOCIA • bankrupt linder the
Act ofCongreenotrdarch ild,lBol.havtnirappliedfor a d lecharga from'all debt!,aud other claimsprovable under bald Act. by orde,• ofthe Court,.nodoe.ll- hereby Elvento all Creditors who naveproved-their de bto:andother,persons interested,

his . o.ol 3cue, stiNooe.
to appear' on the llth 'al or JUNN, 1069, at,10 o'clock A. 1t.,--beforo SAMUEL HASCRE,.9 1E3"1 1.01trieglinatt dr ata n:ai l",r illirttb teerigt
°Anne, itanttbej hone,- Why a discharge should "Ago be grouted 1,9 the sqld bankrupt. •

• . • = ''CMeCANDLENS,myi ( J.Si WWI%FutµlfPr DAntrict.lleci-

112k.'44 T

-4 ESTEDN ' 'DISTRICT OF- PENNSYLVANIA. libPlAtaburgb,Oke 14th Ilay of Mb;A.0.1889.The undersigned hereby gives notice of lop bo-pobitmens as.isseignee ofAUtiH lIMURPHY.ofhe City-end .County of A/kitty:4.ba d butte oftiansylvanitwithin Obltkinakriot. Who hall beannosed Ingrunt upon bla even pett4on by
• Maria%Court'ofsaid Dletriet, . •JVHN H+4fAILEL Arslunee,myl53N-8 ,Attorr -a&-I,ms, 89 urine Bt.

Wiligo/ 11,4 1;iiiiiittrrnlM'I• _l.l street, Meilen la Draws,Piqua lledtgaeii • lasso

r -%•'‘",l.,rPgrpli

hmitriiot.
OrFOB. SENATE,

GUNGE WILsoN
WM be a candidate fai State Senator, aubject tothe derbaoa of the &publican Cuont7 Conven-tion. niy4

arTOR SENATOtt,
SAMUEL B. MILEY

Will Ix a candidate to' State Senator sublee. tothe dt Melon or the Nep-blleau Comity Conven-tion. mys
,elg • FOR SENATOR.

GEO.R. ANDERSON
Will he a Candidatefor State Senator, eobleet tothe decision of the ittptibilean County Conven-tion. • I mys

IW7FOR SEN#OR.
TUb AS kCOWARD

Will bea enndtdat, for State Fentitor, subject to,the decision of the epublican County Con'en;Uttar ; mYS

AS lEMBLI.
Igni"OI;..ASEABLY,

VINCENT'XIILLER,
Will be a eaueldati for ASSEMBLY, subject tothe decteloo of the Republican County Leitisla•tive Convention. • my2s:c76T

grASSEBIIiLY.
DAVID 1..

Of Allegheny City, will be a candidate for As.Sentbly, subject to the decision of the RepublicanConvention. ml2l
tr*s FOR THE ASSEMBLY,

ALEXANDER 1111Lt AR,
Of McKeesport, subject to the decision of 'beRepublican Legislative Convention. my20458

1;31"* FOR ASSEMBLY. The
xemEor

GEO. H. HOLTZMAN,
Of Ross townshlp,•wlll be presented In the Re-publican Legisladve Convention,June lat, n-
autili,. for nomination •to represent Alleghenycounty In the next session of the Legislature.

I4HERIFF.
FOR SHERIFF,

_

WILLI= G. STIIIMEI,
Subject to the decision of the Republican CountyC nventlon myll•d&T

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully anusonce myself a candidate

f r SHERIFF, subject Ito the usages of the Re •

p blican party; and If .ccessfttl pledge myself
t • devote &limy energy an honorable and faith-
f l discharge of the doll a of the office.pI3:dRIP IH. S. 'minima.
, (Z.l FOB SHE IMF,

JOBB . BARE,
•

Of 'Pittsburgh, subleet to the" oeetslou of theUnion PeEnbiloan Colin y Convention. .
apse-DAF

W.FOR SIELEIIILIFF.
Iwould resnsctoillysuinounce to the citizens of

Allegheny county that I will be a ca. didate for
the office of eIIERIvg, subject to the decision of
the negt•Vusulng (Wen Republican County Con-vention.

ap2O:h7O:DF
FRANK DUFF,

Ohio Township

r4l-FOR SHERIFF.
JOHN A. WATSON,

•

Filtabcth town. hlp. Ite private Comoanv D.70t Vols.. will be a nand:date for ihe office
01 'SHERIF subject to the Alocialotiot the UnionHelmoilcan Convention. an20:67313F
VfrFOR SHERIFF.

wiLuan L UERRON,
Will be a candidate fur the °dice of Shertir, sub.
ject to the decision of the Union Ittpubl:can
County Convention. mh25.419-ditY

FOll. SHERIFF
JOSEPHROSS, •i 7 be a candidate for SHERIFF, subject tohe decision ofthe RepubJcan County Convenloa. ap2l:

SOMETHING TANGIRL
FOR SOLDIERS' WIDOWS AND ORHANS.

o the Independent Voters of .Alleghen
County:

The undersigned, wl'h a view of reoffering theblows and orphans of the brava soldier, from
ileglieny county; woo feil in defease of their
slater in the late re .el'ion, FOOlO substantial

n t permanent assiktance, offers, himself as a
andldate at the election on the second Tuesday
f Oct seer next, for the office of SHERIFF, sot.

nly• pledging .and .binding himself, in cf se of
is election, that on...half of the'net profits of the
Mee shill be aepf°primed for the benefit of said
!down and orphans. Tilt Judges of the Ceurt
f the County to be the trustees or the Itinds,un-
er v,hose direction the same shell be disbursed.

.1. Y. 111ffLAUGHLIN,
Offices, VON. Fourth avenue and 333 Liberty
treet. - utvll3

SOUNTr COMNISSIONEILT
FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER,

JOSEPH IRWIN,
Will Lea candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Union Republican
County Con VenRon. ap27:liearFOR COUNTY COMMIS-

SION Z tt,

ROBERT CONNINIAIII,
Cif Sld ward, Pittsburgh, will be a candidate to
County Conunissiener, attilect to the decision 0'
the Union ittp,,bliean County Convention. Imy4•DaT

igrFOR COUATY -COMMIS
SIONER.

•

CHAUNCEY B. BOSTWICK,
Of the Twentieth ward. will be a candidate to
CountyCommissioner,subject to the decielon othe Republican County Convention.my7:dair

IigErFOR COUNTY COMMIS
SIONER.

GEORGE HAMILTON
Will be t osndidate for CountyCommissioner
su Wet to the deci,loo ofthe Union Republica
County Convention. '

myS

RECORDER.
r4rFOR RECORDER.

• r • A. SAMPSON
Of the Birth ward,Allegheny.(laleManehisier,)
will be candidue for !Recorder, subject to theantilop of the approaching, Republican Couuty
Convention. • myS:l94-d&T

OR RECORDER,
AVOTISTUiI DEOREIRT,-

Allegheny City. trie prickle Fifth Excelsior
Itielment. Los lug in the (locoed Bull'iltin

au27:1144/EIT
Etfai aDJIMJI >CO ti .11

ToOs. N. BUNTER,
LATE NINTH, RICEPT PA. R, C

my4.l6g

IarTOR RECORDER.
- R. 1151OASTER .

Will be •cendld4t,e forRecorder, subject to t
deeleLak of the Repehlican Count) CohTetitto12‘76
tr;-11LIPN i151,11/111A:1

lIIINRY SNMBLY,
winbe scaadldate !hence:ideation 'to tbe oMMPooeder for.AlleeLen, county, sub ject to t 5archon of the seproaelting it. publican MoueCliteveatioe. . &pled=

-POLMIW4.
CLERK: :6:21 veraires.

ar.lC'ltE)littePrAlOL 011P11.4.M3

JOBN AR. L&R.I-VIER,

Of Chaitiets township,wtlt be a cm ndtdate for the
C'erk of orphans` Vourt, subject, to the decision
of the Union Republican ConntyConvection.

my27
W"-FOR CLEM&OF COURTS,

JOHN G. BROWN.
hillivale borough, late private Co. H, 109 dRehr', Penna. Vols.„'subJect to the decision of

the Union Republica County Convention. ap:6.

arTO THE CITIZENS OF AL.
LEO:RENY CO(...NT It: I r ,spectfally

annonuce myself as aCandlciate for the office ofCLERK OF CuURT6, subject to the decision ofthe Union: Republican County Convention. I
would state that I'ask the office bur. for ()NE
TERM, at the termination of which I wouldcheerfullyretire, believing that there are' others
equally entitled to the honor and emoluments ofthe office, and as competent' s myself will beunderobligations to the citizens of the, countytheir support. Very relnectfullY, •

JO.IEPH BROWNE,
Late 1.02 d (old 13th,) and sth Pa. Vol. Itegt.1mh2,1:07

EGISTEA OF WILLS. .

"\\FORRE OUTER OFRILLS 3I r JORNIKEIL. JR.,
SUBJECT TO TNEi DECISION OF THE RE

] PH \BLICAN COHNTY CONVENTION.

ElnbJect
Conven

OR EGISTE OF WILLS
JOSEPA. IL GRAY,

to the decialoirof the Republican CountyLion. j 5p29:12.

(Late B
()ate for
the Be

app?

UNTY ITBE4STIRER.
.

O ' COUNTY TREASUIVI,1: R.- t\ 13. F. PENNISTON,
evet Major U. 8. V015.,) will bea candl-.enomination, subject to the decision of' Wean Couf.ty Coutrentien. 1, •Dtt le 4 . .

NOTICES.
IFICH AVENIIiBANE..—TIe first instalment of TEN`

DOLLARS PER SHARE on the stock on the'above bank will be din onthe THIRD OF JUNE
NRXT, payable at tie banking house, No. 103Fifth avenue. i F. E. SCHENCK,

m7]7:.189 I - Cashier.

NOTICE TO COSTRAC-
TORS.

Chortler§ .Valley RailwayLetting.
1,PROPOSALS will be received at the office of

the undersigned Steubenville, Onlo, until
SATURDAY, MAY 119tb,10139.torthe grading,
bridging and ballasting of 14 miles of the Char-
tiers Valley Railway, between Mansfield and
Canoneburgh. Map;;' profile and statement ofquantities can be seep, and detailed Information
will be g yen at the Engireer's Office, in Steu-
benville, afterSaturday, 15th Inst.

• M.S. BECKER,
SiztincvVtLiat, MLy 10;1460. Engineer.inn?.

107 PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.,ROAD COMPANY.
TRZA.AURER'S DEPARTMENT.

• PHIL.A.DIWPIIIA. May 3d, 1809.
NOTICE ..10,s I'OCKHOLDERs.The Board of Directors have this day declared

I,sem.t.iatinual dividend of FIVE PERCENT. onthe capital stock of 'the Company, clear of Na-tional and S ate taxes, payable in cash on and af-
ter Mai 30. 1809. r

Blau powers of attorney for collecting divi-
dends c u be had at the otlice of the Company,
No. 238 S. Third street.The oteewill be opened at 8 A. B. and. closed
at 4r. t. from Mayi 30 to June 5, for the pay-
matt of dividends, and after that date front 9
A. 9.tt3r.M..-;

THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer.

Norais---The Thipayablelustalment on. New Stock of11458 I due and pableon or before Juue 15.
sayB:l

PENNEITLYAIVIA. RAIL-ROAD CO.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.PRILADELhIItn. PA., April 2, 1869.1

TO. THE sTOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENN-
' SYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

All Stockholder' s reelstered on the Books of
thin Co pant' e 30th day of April, 1869,
willbe Wailed ;bscrlbe for TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENT. of Meg' respective Interests In New
Stock, atpar, as follows:First. Fifty per cent. at the time of subscrip-;
Hon, between the 15th day of May, 1869, and
the 30th day or Jude, 1869.

Second. Fifty psi cent. between the 111th day
OfNovember, 18691 and the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1869; or. IfStOcicholders should prefer, the
whole amount may he paid up at the time of sub-
scription. and each instalment so paid up shall be
entitled to a pre rsta of the Dividend that may
be declared on full Shares.

Third. That ever, Stockholder holding less
than four shards, shall be entitled to subscribe
for one share; and those holding more than a
multiple of folic shires shall be entitled to sub.
scribe for an additional share.

Fourth. All sbarek upon.which Instalments are
yet to be paid underl 'Resolution of May 13,
1468, will be entitletfto_thelr allotment of the
Twenty-dive per eint. at par, as though they
were paid infull.

m3B:UBS THOMAS T. FIRTH. Treasurer

DIVIDENDS.
•ar"'DIVIDE-

OFFICE MONeuvc AtIELA tNSITRANCit CO 4
May 24. 1869 t

The President anu ituArd of Directora of this
Comnany have this day 'theittred n dividend of
twodollar, is 2 pet share on the canittt stick of
th. Oompany, nut of the earnings ofthe last six
mouth?. pay,ble, fret, of Government tax, en
aud.after June 1, 1869.

JOHN H. CLANEY,
mv2ORB . Secretary.

(MERCHANT TAILORS.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
A full assortment of all styles and Ixes of

Boys, Youths and Childretes Suits,
ForSpring sad Hemmer wear

GRAY & LOGAN.
myl2 47 SIXTH STREET. (late Bt. Clair.)

M'PHERSON{ MUHLANBRING,
No. 10Sixth cLate St. Clair) Street.

(Soceessors to SIIT.H. MeGICE & 00.0
IVIEROIIANT" TAILORS;

• L,L-rHave jun swatted their carefally selected stockofSpring and Summer Goode. and whit be gladto show or sell them to old and new customers.The Cutting Department snit, nill be superin-tended by .Mr. O. A'. HUHLANBHIIies
Itake pleasure hirecommending the above Armto the liberal auppo!t of the public. • ,mhllllBl •

-

• • W. R. Hen&

TIE64EB° . .Mate Cutter;with W. Hisienhelde.)
• nizEit,ext.A.NT
No. 83 ssalthflolditriet,Pittaburgh.

sele:v2l

NEW, SPRINGIGOODEL
A sn lendld new stoat of

CLOTRs, paissrmEßßS,dap
hatfecielved by' ) HENRY HEYEIR.
until Merchant . `atior.73 Smithfield street.

KEYSTONE POTTERY.
CO.,&`lll. SIEQSe Manufacturers :to

411tr1cE1fswAs*. asisToL walla dte.
omoe and Wurehouie, aes uszwrimix%
Mir*Montero tettunntlattamded to.

B
„Aiwun=lti'„

g;grzgiEw OPERA ROWSE*
.Wm. Amain:lmM:Z. W. C4Lmmlms.

Lessee..
Manager

SATURDAY'AFTERNOON, May 99th.'1969,CHAPMAN t.ISTERS MATINEE'. Vor'perfersa—-&nee. ALADDIN and QUIET FAMILY.SATURDAY,k,VEIitIifti, last appearartee orthe
CHAPMAN -SISTERS

And M. C. D: BISHOP wnenwill be resented,first time In this city. Fertile's burlesque of For.re Thieves, the performance to commence withthe YOfITH WHO NEVEn SAW AWOMAN.Monday evening—MA(4lT A BARTHOLO-MEWS Colnic Pantomime Tr tim.

WPITTSBURGH THEATRE.THEATRE.
H. W.' WILLIAMS. Lessee and Manager.

LADIES' GRAND 3IATINEE AT `2l%r; N.
A Splendid Bin
Admission I&eents.
To-night:—Last time ofthe new burlesque called

IXION: Or the Man the Wheel.
Asupei b olio of songs. dances. &o.

PROPOSALS. \.

OFFICE OF CITY ENGINKEIt AND SUEVEYOE..Pittsburgh, May 26. MGR.\ ;

NOTICE.—SEALED PROPO.3
ALS for the construction of a BOARD-

WALK oit the road, frona Lawrtneevllle Station
on thePenusilvania Railroad to Alinerstill.

ALSO. I
One on Elm street ,,(Bloomfleld,) from 4 &In
street to the Pt nnaylvania Railroad, will be 1;3,• ,
-ceived at this cifice until TIIESDAI, 'June let,
1669.
The Committeereserve the tight to releet

orall blds. ' H. J. mocnne
my3:J6.l CltiEngine

AUCTION SALES
BY A. IDILWALtiII.

TIMPROyED PROPERTY. ANDVACANT GRoIINDS, RIDGE. STREET.seventh Ward. WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
Juno 2d, at 3 o'clock, will be sold-on the prem-
ises, in old Seventh ward, now Eleventh ward,
on Ridge street, opposite 'Upper Basta. Thevaluable property of the undersigned, who is de-termined tomake a positive sale, as he intendsto perniane,tlyremove -frontPittsburgh. Thereare lit all 324 feet front,on Ridge reet, and.150 f,tt, more or less, in depth to brow of hill.The improvements are tne excellent brick dwell- -

log occupied by himself, which is 32 by 40 feet:with 10 rooms and cellars, to which canbe givew
from 50 to200 feet front on Ridge street. Also,
2 br ck dwellings of 3 and 5 rooms each. and Aiframe dwellings, each of 3 r oms and Cellar.These 4houses eccapy lots or24 feet trout eachon Ridge street. TllussAS BYRNE,
A. MCILWAINE, Auctioneer. myZ3

I'OURTEENACRES AND MAN-
SION 4 AT HOMEWOOD STATION. ONNN-YLVANIA CENTRAL. THURSDAYAFTERNOON, :tune 3d, at 4i4 o'clock. will besold on the venitsea at Homewood etatton, on

the Pennsylvania R ailroad;. the vetey desirable
residence and grounds of ,Frank Van Golder,
Esq., handsomely- situate near Intersection oCHomewood avenue and Frankstown road The
tmprovementls anent and wall built two story
brick dwelling, in good condition. containing 10
rooms, besides pantry, wash "louse and coal
house, marblemantle in parlor. range In kitchen.
hot and cold water up and down soars. Aldo. a
good stone 'piing house, and a good stable withtenant house over.

The grounds comprise fourteen acres tindergood cultivation, with a young orchard of choice
fruits In bearing; alsottutall fruits and ornamen-
tal shrubbery.

This location Is unsurpassed for ploontneas
and for extensive and beautiful views. The at-tention of those desiring an elegant suburban
property is invited to this site, and .Tialeers in-
vited o examir e ihe premises.

The sale wal be positive, so that ibis will be
speed opportunity for purchasing a desirable.
property. Immediate possession given to pur.,
chaser.

A. McILWAINE,
Auctioneer.

OP FICE Or TRZ • • ' •
CESTiIAL BOARD OF EDI:MARTON,'•

Pirrsßunott. May 90, 1889. I •

SEALED PROPOSALS, for the
Masonry of thefoundation walls of the WenBehool Building will be received' untU 1A. 3 ,JUNE 51d. B riders will state the price per tfo'tsuperficial for the cut atone, work, and the priceper cubic foot .for rubble work. They will alsostat thework. whole amount for which they will dothe .

Plans and specifications can be seen at the officeof BARB w 310SE Ft. Proposals tobe leftat theoffice of the CentralBoard,conier of Wood streetAnd Sixth avenue.Bidders' will bo required to accompany theirbids witha specimen ofthe.stone proposed tlibeused for the cut work. . • • .
Bids will also bereceived for theexcavation.By order or the Building Comm;ttee.
sny2olBl JOHNA. SERGEANT, Sec'y

0.IFFI.CE. OF CONTROLLER OF ALLBGIIENYflO..Pa., Pittsburgh, May 17, 1669.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED-TROPOBALS will be- received atthis oftlue until the 31st inst. inclusive fur theerection or a new' brings over Plum. Creek, on.the Leechburg road. on the line between Pennand Plum townshins,on the farm of Wm.Bright.ALSO. for the erection ofa new bridge overCrooked Run, in Vesallies township, where thebtate Road leading from. Canonsburg to theGreensburg'Turnpike crosses said Bub.ALSO.' for the erection of a new bridge overLt. tie Deer Creek. on the road leading from Hat,marville to W. V. Connell's mill, hi Indianatownship.

ALsocior the erection ofa new wooden strac-ture.excepting the plank, at the br.dge over DeerCieest.on the road leading from the ThreeDegreeRoad to the Kittanning road in West Deer town-
ship.

Plans and specifications canbe seenon applies-Eon.
By direction of the County Commissioners.

I HENRY LAMBERT.
my18.40-d&T2 Controller.

• OFFICE OF THECONTROLLER OP ALLEGHENY COUNTY,PA., /PirrEmlnen. May 21, 15169.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED PROPO4ALS will bereceived at thisofficeuntil the 31st inst. forthe erection ofd newwooden structure at the bridge over TurtleCreek,

near Brlnton•s station, on the road leading fromborough of Braduoek to the Greensburg' turn-pike, In Wilkins an. Versailles townships.
Plans and specifications canbe seen on applica—-tion.
By direction of County Commissioners.

REN.ELY LAMBERT.
Controller.my 22:163 d&TI

my. 3

BY A. LBGOATFL

gOOD HOUSE • AND LOT ONBEACH STREET, NEAR OR ANT AVE•
, ATAuc;rioN•—Un WEDNESDAY, dune01, at Si o'ciock,wit! be sold on th-!premis..s,thatverydesirable property on Beachatreet,Allegbe-ny. fourth house east of 6rant avenue. The lotis 36 feet front, extending back 137 feet to a 10foot alley:' lThe bhuse Is a two story brick, *frith pressedfront,whic hail, seven rooms. finished attle,bath,water cioset• ,„ pantry, good cellar, gas, water,ash' pits, registers, ventilators, raugr, insideehutteis, ac. Also, distinct from the dwelling;are warh.ho ;se, bake ovenand closets underoner,of. This is a good house in a good locality.-The lot, being large, can he Busty improved withflowers and shrubuery. The street will soon. bepaved, the cost '•,f which will be raid by presentowner. Possess on gives immediately, Inspec-tion Invited. Terms at sale.

A. LEtiiiiTE. Auctioneer.sn32B 169 Federal street, Allegheny.

CITY ASSESSMENTS.
CF CITTALIAOIIII.Inr CITY, PA., May 5161h, 1869. (

NOTICE.—The Assessment for
4,1 grading Ja'appa stress, from Allegheay
avenue to Walker street, Is.now ready tor exami-
nation, and can be seen at the Mike of tne City.
Xnalneer until JUNE 3d. /889, when it will be
place i

tn
n the hands of the City Treasurer for

c CHAT. DAVIS.
CityEnfiltieerInyn.:j9O

Urrioxor OITX SNOLITIMI AND ISUAVEYOR, iPittsburgh. May Sill, ,11369. (

DYKE.—The Assessment for
grading and paving Smalimanalley, from

asel to Clatk streets. is now ready for exami-
nation. and can be seenat thlaoMee until TKIEI3-
DAL June Mo. when it will be returned to the
City Treabnreeaoffice for collection.

' MG J. MOOSE.
CITY ENGINEER.myl!leAa

UFFIOZ OF CITY ENGIN/ZIA AND BITUTTYOII.l'ittsburgn,. May Al, 1869, INOTICE.-The Assessment for
the Boardwalk on MirIlYellnadrom Brady

street to kluruhystreet., Is now ready for examt:.nation, And can.be seen's% this tunnel:tut!'TUBB-
') June lst,tv'hen it will be returned 10 thecity Treasurer's office La collection • •

B. J. 31004.CUT Engineer.my21485
OFFICE LITT &WHEEZE AND ISURVETOR,Pittsburgh, May 15. 1869.NOTICE.—The Assessment for

_

Grading, rg and Curbing 06N PIMitEET, from Poor fourth. to trorty-flfthstreets. is now lead's for examination, and canbs seen at this office until FItIUSY , June 4,when itwilt be returned tothe City Treasurer'soffice for collection. ,
myffi:JB2 H. J. 1100101, City Engineer.oFFICZOP CITYENOlRillitPlTTentinail, May AS, 1669.NOTICE.—The Assessment forthe Boardwalk on Pearl ,reet. from MaintoLaurel streekil now ready' for "examination.and canbe seen whenis office Utitll-. ZNlft•DAY,Ldhltel it will beretturtetd. *et.OilyTres suer s Office, for colleationt__

cat 7 imaglimer.


